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A Protective M
s

Interests of the
Dr. S. G. Dixon Warns Against

Merchandise Being Sent

ON APPROVAL
"It: 1S imP° s - Dr. Dixon, State Health Commissioner, told of

man th^ sales " the possible danger arising from the practice of

What 'conditions sendi "g. g°°<J s to homes on approval to be re-
are in the house turned in whole or in part as the customer
where such goods chooses.
go; who handles To depart from this practice may entail a slight incon-
them and how venience but we believe such action is justified in view
they are tried or of stringent sanitation rules so necessary for the wel-
examined. The fare of the community
pos sibi 1 i t y of It is for YOUR protection and the protection of your
spreading com- immediate family when we announce that merchandise
municable disease purchased here has not previously been subjected to un-
is very real." desirable conditions.

? s. G. I>IXON. Bowman & Company will appreciate YOUR en-
couragament!

Depend On Bowman's Dress Silks And
Woolens For Lasting Qualities

Complete?just describes the general stocks to perfection. Complete in quan-
tities never before equaled; complete in variety of weaves; consistent in prices,
fixed as low as good grades can be sold.

And the patterns present a galaxy of art and usefulness so adaptable to Au-
tumn modes.

Faille Matinee?wanted street Blaek Plnsh; 50 in.; yd., $7.50 A)

and evening shades; 30 inches: Velour de Sole Costume Velvet ifl
yawl $2.50 ?street shades; 35 inches; yard /\

Novelty Taffetas beautiful $3.00 I
color combinations; 36 inches: 56-inch Velour Coatings; navy
yard, $1.25, $1.50, $1.75 to 82.50 wltlioverplaid of gold; yd., $3.00

__
-?'/< \u25a0 'l'/lkif )

tiros de I.ondres?self colored 56-inch Wool Plush Coating? '> ' V<ftvl
set figures in brown, Hague blue, beautiful plaids: yard I, 'S
navy, Russian and black: 36 $2.75 and $3.98
inches: yard #2.00 50-inch Wool jersey Heather //\U\V\ \ \\

Novelty Pussy Willow Taffeta Mixture*and Oxford: yard. $3.50 w'RE-Sji' i", \ \

?beautiful designs; 10 inches: -16-lncli French Serge? tine jf ? VV\ rV--CNJ '> V Iyard $3.98 quality; wanted shades: yard
. _

/ . "\\jLrt /vtSo' I'/l I
Satin Taffeta?wanted street sl.lO -jA.'flt'j,L 1 y

*nd evening shades: 36 inches; 40-inch Poplins all wool; 'v/!'yard $1.58 popular shades: yard 30c HBmm\u25a0< '-.ju,r~ /
Brocade Satin Linings?lieau- 36-inch Poplins?all wool:

tlful colorings; 36 inchces; yard navy, black, Russian, brown,
$1.25, $1.50 and $1.75 bisque and midnight; yard, 65e 56-inch Kitten's Ear?a satin

Soiree street and evening 46-inch Velour Checks; popu- finish wool fabric; black with
shades; 26 indies; yard ...$2.00 lar shades: yard $1.19 beautiful luster; yard ... $4.50

Satin Cliarmeuso dark 34-inch St. Nicholas Suiting? 56-inch Wool Velour Suiting;
brown, navy, Ivory, black, Hus- black with white space stripes; navy, Russian, black, prune andsian, plum and delft; 40 inches: yard 75c dark brown; yard $2.75
yard $2.50 42 to 56-lnch Novelty Stripe 56-inch Wool Plush Coatings;

Novelty Stripe Taffeta?even- Suiting; yard, $1.19, $1.50, $1.75 navy, dark brown, Russian and
ing shades: 36 indies; yd., $2.00 56-inch Check Suiting?with black: yard $3.5(

Black Satin dc Coma; 36 overplaid; yard $1.50 56-inch Checked Velour Suit-
inches: yard $1.69 50-inch All Wool Gabardine- ings: brown, navy and green

Black Satin de Luxe: 36 perfect shades of brown, Rus- checks; yard $3.00
inches: yard $2.00 sian, navy nnd black; yard, $1.59 56-incli Checked Velour Sult-

Black Velour de Soie Velvet; 50-incli Broadcloth satin ings; brown checks; yard. .$2.50
51 inches; yard $7.50 finish; s[>onged and shrunk. 56-incli Gabardine; finest

Sans Gene Washable Crepe: Navy, midnight. Hague blue, qualities; exclusive fabric; yard
40 inches: yard ! $2.00 prune, Russian and brown; yard $7.50 nnd sß.o<>

Black Velour dc Soie Velvet; $1.50 56-inch Broadcloth; satin40 inches: yard $5.50 56-incli Bolivia Cloth?brown, finish: sponged and shrunk:
Silk Beaver; 50 inches: yard navy nnd black. A new soft navy, black, brown, Russian ami

$12.50 texture fabric; yard $7.50 prune: yard $2.00
' BOWMAN'S?Main Floor

Trimmings of Fur and Metal Are
Autumn Favorites Georgette

Decide now that the trimming on your dress will . Crepe jj
be fur or metal, just which ever you like mostly. Be Always here, you'll ob-
right in the kinds, and again depend on Bowman's tain those fine grades that

for fashionable kind, "o
Fur Trimmings Metal Laees -AutumV'Thades arc

Gray Kitt Coney, Yt inch to Gold and Silver Metal Edges, nlum Burtrunriv rmrnU2 inches wide, 25c to $1 yd. H inch to 13 tallies wide, 2flc
pium rsurgunoy, purple

Black and Brown Coney, Vk to $2.50 yd. and dark green,

i?* to 8 inches wide, 25c to Gold . an,l . Silver .Nets, 40 ?51.75 and $1.98 vd.. . .
, ? Inches wide, $2 yd. 3

White Coney, % Inch to 8 ~ ~
.

'

, ~
?

in wifiteW' dK??ne to itourings,"V to 'sV inches . Georgianna Crepe
?

wide, $1.50 to $4.50 yd. A . . , ,

Black skunk Opossum, 2 Iridescent Flouncing, 40 in. ..
?

W eria l resemb-
inches wide, $2.95 yd. wide. $9 yd. hng Georgette; very sheer

Near Seal, 1 and 2 inches Metal l4ices with colored and Sturdvl autumn
wide, $1 and $2.50 yd. embroidery, 6 to 18 Inches c, L y ' autumn

Natural Raccoon, a inches to wide, 69e to $3.95 yd. snaoes.
5 inches wide, $2.75 to $5.95 All the newest bandings In ? 51.95 yd.
yd. beads and sequin; U inch to 6

Neutra, 1 nnd 2 inches wide, inches wide, 39c to $7.95 yd. BOWMAN S?Main Floor

$1 to $2.50 yd. BOWMAN'S?Main Floor

HIES FHOM STROKE
Marietta, Pa., Sept, 25.?Oeorgo Day,

81 years old, a retired blacksmith, died
Saturday evening from th* effects of
a stroke, sustained while eating supper.
He was a native of Sinking Spring.
His widow and two children survive.

here not alone keciui prleea are lower, feat because qualities are

TUESDAY TUESDAY
To-morrow?Tuesday?A Big Merchandising Event

Brimming Over With Extraordinary Values
An occasion in which 25 cents is given a wonderful purchasing

power through special prices on seas onable merchandise of unimpeach-
able quality.

1 Lot $1.25 anil $1.50 Slightly I j 1 l.ot 50c Ladies' Neckwear I I 3c. Ladles' Riblied Union Suits ISoiled Library Books I I Tuesday 25c | I Tnmday 25c |
Tuesday 25c I "

__ 1 Lot 39c Jvadies' Corset Covers; I Sc Baby Knitted Sacks I500 Colored Felt Hats embroidered and lace trimmed I Tuesday 25c I(slightly imperfect) Tueaday 25c
??

\u25a0
Tuesday

"

I S9c Baby Shoes 1
1 I,ot 39c Indies' Drawers. I Tuesday 25c |

I 50c Colored Corduroy Tains I emliroidored and lace trimmed
I Tueaday . . 25c I Tueadny 25c \u25a0
' 1 : I 39c Baby While Dresses I

_ I Tuesday 25c |

I 50e Stamped Made-up I '

v
,ot 3Wc Ifassieres I

Combination Suits '?' '' \u25a0
"

I 39c Baby Cnps II I uesday 25c I | Tueadny 25c I
1 l.ot 39c Children's Muslin ?______

25c Stamped Mude-np laundry
Tuesday ... . G ° W? S.

.... 25c I 3e Ladies' Wash Skirts IBags I Tuesday 350 |
I'acmlay, 2 for 25c "

J 1 l.ot 39c Children's Muslin I ??: ?r ?

r? \u25a0
Skirts 9c l'a<,les Flannelette Dressing I25e Plain Hemstitched Scarfs 1 [ Tucsdnv 25c I Sacks I

I Tuewlny. 2 for 25e I " Tueaday as c |

I 12'/ic Stamped Towels j Vote^Papf'T' app '< I 3c T-arge Size Gingham Aprons II Tuesday. 3 for 25c I Tuesday . . . . 25c I Tuesday
*

25c I

I Tu°cs S
2

C
f
l
?r

lallC"nP AVor^,) | 12|s,e Pineapple Envelopes to | Tucsd£? lU<,rCn * Mid(ly "lous^ (. |
Tuesday. 3 pncUs 25c

|~ r"' Brawnwork Shams I I 39c Children's Gingham Dresses II _i.ic.sdny. - for ...... _.,cj i gj,,. Children's Hook Cases I I Tuesday 25c I
I Tuesday 25c I I

25c Stamped Corset Bags I . - ?r; rrr.?. . ,
Tuesday. 2 for o-? ; . 50c Boys' Wool Hats

\u25a0 : ?
Ls!_' | "59c Snap Shot Album and Post I I Tuesday 25c I

j Card Album I |25c Stamped Made-up Children's l? Tuesday 25c I ti
.. .

Dresses; blue and tan Percale Waists |
39c (Children's School ' ' 1

Companions * ; ????? ,
50c I/inen Buck Towels, with Tuesday )

embroidered initial ' |
T,"''" l"y -"r I 50c Ladies'

-

Handbags II Tuesday 25c | 1 25c Wood Rolling Ptns I |
| 39c Twine Shopping Bags I I Tuesday, 2 for 2Cc I
1 25° ' I 39c I/adies' Purses 1

I Tuesday 2Sc I I 250 Grip Lunch Boxes |
50e Music Bolls I I Tueaday, 2 for 2fic I I

?

T "e '"lnr
?

' I 39c Ladles' Patent Leather Belts I
, ?l ucsda?

?

'Bp I | 25e Fancy German Plates I '50c Indies' nail* Brushes I i Tuesday, 2 for 25c |

1 T ""d "> =?-'<? I f 50c Hat Pins, 2on card 1
, Tuesday 25c 1 i joc Fancy Cluna Pickle Dishes I I

50c Hand Mirrors I ,
| Tuesday. 4 for 25c II Tuesday 25c I 50c 5-year guaranteed Circle and"l

, T .?.,in
t Jan,o° Broooh T>ins I 25c China Ash Trays I| 39c Ladies' Pad Hose Sunnorters I \u25a0 ?'? ' I Tueadny, 2 for 25c I ,

| Tuesday 25c | ??? l '

I 50c Fancy Back Combs I I mesdny asc | I Tuesday. 3 for 25c 1
I Tuewdny 2.%0 | .?_

I ;lof> (
;
o,l, lemen, s Silk Xcekwoar | I 39c Combination Mop and Stick I,

ooc Hair Switches: strand I I 25c | | Tuendny isc M
I Tuesday 2,r ip J "

I 'l°'' Gentlemen's Silk Boot Hose | | 39c Mercerized Damask T '
I T/Ot 39c and 50c Plain and 1 , -3r I I Tuesday 2Bc|

Fancy Bibhon
"

' '"'\u25a0"''"y 25c I ,7<; Gentlemen's Lisle Hose I 39c Large Si/.e Turkisli Bath iI Tuesday, 2 pair 25c I Towels
50c 27-in. Fmbroidered St. Gall | Tuesday 25c

THCSIIBT
I'',o "n< 'lnS I 50c Gentlemen's Elastic 1

? \u25a0 """ 1
,_

.

Suspenders 17c Double Width CurtainTuesday 2 .y Scrims
50c 45-lncli Embroidered Voile Tuesday. 2 yards 25c

Tuesday . 2r,c
S°c Men s Wue Oiambray | _

?
"" Wrts 33c Mercerized Silk Poplin

1 uet"lwy 25c I | Tuesday 5e

I _"9c Ladies' Vesting |

I Tuesday. 2 pair 25a I | Tuesday, 2 for 35c I
I Lot 39c 15-inch Fine

~~

Tne.dny
l,rOU!er<Hl."°Un, "inS o sc I Ta^l| I

?

JatUeS ' Silk Boot Hos °, I 35c Wiite Wool Flannel j- ' uesday 25c | Tueadny 25 c |

I 50c Venice Kauds, 3to 5 in. wide II 17c Toadies' niack i \u25a0 Tn?i 7t .
' Tuesday 25c I I Tuesday. 2 ->r | | Turadny"?.

.. I

SOUTTER'S
(f 2 25c Department Store

JJ Where Every Day Is Bargain Dau

215 Market St. Opposite Courthouse

"SATTRADAY AT SIX"

"Mother" Pulled Her Off the Stage
Jack Trfilt has a s'ory called "Satur-

day at Six" In the October American
Magazine in -which a young girl -who
dances wonderfully agrees to dance
with a cabaret dancer and then go on
the vaudeville stage. She does it
ugainst her mother's wishes but when
she hears Buster sing "Mother," she
Huits. This ts how it happened:

"Buster, with her painfully pinked
Cheeks, her baby coiffure recoiling
from It In coarse, stiff brushes, let. out
her corrugated iron voice, slighting
the verse, smashing into the chorus:

" 'M is for the millllyun things she
(tayuvo me?'

"The waiter sidled up to Myrtle,
wiped the bottom of a goblet with his
towel and deposited the cocktail before
her.

"'O means OHNNIy THAT she's
growing o-ho-ho-ho-old?'

"Myrtle took the stem of the glass
between her thumb and her finger.

She held it up and looked through!
the mixture at the light.

"'T is for the teayers she sh%d to!
sayave me?'

"Myrtlestarted the glass toward herj
lips.

"

'H is for her HEART?as peeyure '
;as go-ho-lio-old? 1! "Myrtle's wrist trembled. She
rested her elbow more firmly on the
table.

" 'E is for her eyes, with love-light
sheYln-ing?*

"The elbow rest was not successful.
It acted only as a fulcrum on which
her now quite unsteady forearm
swayed so that a drop of the drink was |
spilled.

" 'R means right, and RIGHT she'll |
aw-liaw-hawlwnys be?'

"The elbow slipped back, the arm !
slid down the edge of the table until
the base of the glass rested flatly on |
tho cloth.

"'Put the mall together?they spell i
MAWTHER,

" 'The word that means the woy-oy- I
OYRLD to me.' "

i

?ASTOR |a F.rtt.HindCMtn |^t
<"

The Kind You Have Always Bought of

HIS MASTER'S VOICE
Missing his dog, Jet, a Brookline

Iman telephoned to a neighbor's. Yes,
ithe dog was there; he and the chll-
| dren were enjoying a romp. The own-
I er asked that he be sent homo and
| hung up tho receiver.

Ten minutes later, as doggie hadnot shown up, the owner telephoned
again. The reply was that, they liad
tried to send Jet home, but he would
not go. "Bring him to the telephone,"
was the request. Jet was placed on a
chair and the receiver held to his ear.

I "Come, Jet! Come, Jet!" called his
Imaster, and Jet jumped off the chair
and made for home. ?Haverhill Ga-
zette.

TOO ENTER HAItV^KD
I Cambridge, Mass.. Sept. 25.?A fresh-man class estimated to number morethan 700 was on hand for the opening
!of the 281 st year at* Harvard T7nl-
I versity to day. Because of the Infan-tile paralysis eidemic students were re-

quired to give written information asto whether they had been exposed tothe disease and precautions were takfn
to prevent any possible infection. The
principal innovation this year is the in-
stitution of the Department of Military
Science. heßded by Captain Constant
Cordier. U. S. A. From the classes In
this department will be recruited the
Harvard regiment.

Y.M.C.A.GYMTO
OPEN OCTOBER 2

Big Improvement Made Under
Direction of New Physi-

cal Director

The embargo on exercise that was
placed on the gymnasium of the
Young Men's Christian Association at
Second and Locust streets, by the new
physical director, C. W. Millej, has
been lifted, and the apparatus, com-
pletely overhauled and now In per-
fect working order, will be ready for
the opening of classes on October 2.

During the past two weeks the new
director has been busy making radi-
cal changes for the better in the ar-
rangement of the gym floor, and the
new apparatus that has been ordered
will include a new supply of wands,
a new punching bag and boxing
gloves. New lines have been laid on
the floor for handball, indoor baseball,
volleyball and basketball, and the
dumbbells and Indilan clubs have all
been removed from the sidewalls and
placed in a case. The windows have
been covered with heavy wire screens
for the purpose of giving them greater
protection and the overhead apparatus
fitted out with hoisting attachments.
Some of tho obsolete equipment has
been entirely removed from tho gym
floor, and the whole change made with
a view to greater floor space and more
efficient handling of the existing equip-
ment.

An interesting departure from the
work of any previous gymnasium In-
structor at the local Y. M. C. A. will be
the installation of a pjano that will be
employed for all gym classes. Martial
music, that is an inspiring stimulus
to exercise will be provided for all
classes. A tentative schedule at this
time Includes classes for boys from 10
to 12 years of age; junior boys' class,
12 to 14; Intermediates, 14 to 16; em-
ployed boys' class, two classifications
for young men and two classes of
businessmen. There will nlso be a
class for ministers, in all probability.

MRS. RIPPIN MENDER
OF BROKEN HEARTS

tContinued From Fditorial Page]

Icivil procedure. In case of religious
difference, Mrs. Rippin has a pet ques-
tion: "When you were a boy did you
ever row a boat"" she asks the man.
He smiies. "Sui j," he answers. "Well,
when you were rowing nnd you saw
rocks ahead, did you steer on them?"
she asks. "Of course not," he re-
plies. "Well, with you and your wife
religion is rocks," Airs. Rippin con-
cludes. "Steer clear of the subject."

Then he sees it.
There are many interesting stories

of human salvage in the .files of Mrs.
Rippin's office. One may be chosen
to illustrate tho patience and ever-
hopeful spirt of this work: The hus-
band in this instance began married
life with an earning power of two
hundred and fifty dollars a month. Hebelonged to clubs, and drank?not to
excess, but it cost him his place.
When his wife came to the probation
office, she announced her willingness
and ability to support herself and
child, but objected to the added bur-den of her unproducing husband. A
new position was obtained for him,
and he was placed under careful su-pervision. The employer understoodthe conditions and was willing to give
his sympathetic co-operation; but
after several weeks of patient toler-ance he discharged him and told Mrs.
Rippin that he believed the only ef-
fective remedy for him was the "stone
pile.

The husband, on his side, declared
that the work was not congenial, andpromised to "make good" if he had ajob to his liking. He was given an-other chance, and required to reportregularly to a physician. Within a
month he had sold some of his pos-
sessions and fled. The physician re-ported that he had deteriorated andthe case was more hopeless than.ever.But Mrs. Rippin hunted him. and
found him. He was placed in a hos-pital and remained under treatmentfor three months. Then he was givena new position. For six weeks he wasrequired to return to the hospital
at the end of each day's work. Thisposition he has held since. His earn-ing power is almost the same as in thebeginning. He has become again a
contributor to his community, and his
normal home life ha* been renewedIn January this year, Colonel Roose-velt passed an hour in Mrs. Rippin's
office.

i ou re the kind of public servant
?s t- v ®ry existence not only

Philadelphia but the whole Unitedfetates should be profoundly grateful "

said the ex-President as he departed
beaming. '

And at least fifty thousand Phila-delphia's are ready to back up theColonel s statement.

Daniel S. Brown, Treasurer of
Wormleysburg Borough, Dies

Wormleysburg, Pa.. Sept. ?3. DanielS. Brown, aged 71 years, died at his
home here yesterday, after an illness
of two weeks. Mr Brown lias beenborough treasurer of Wormieynburg forthe last six years and was formerly
a borough councilman. He was a vot-eran of the Civil War, serving
years in Company I, 28th Pennsylvania
Volunteers and was a member of the
Grand. Army of the Republic. He was
also a member of the Odd Fellowsand of Trinity Church, ofLemoyne. He was employed for many
years at the Harrisburg Foundry andMachine works. Funeral services will
be held at the home Wednesday after-noon at 1 o'clock, the Rev. Mr. Man-yes, pastor of the Trinity LutheranChurch, officiating, assisted by the Rov.
S. WtnfleUl Herman, pastor of ZionLutheran Church, Harrisburg. Burialwill bo made in S't. John s cemeterynear Shrenianstown.

Mr Brown la survived by his wifeand four children, B. S. Brown, ofAtoona; R. L, Brown, Miss Carrie V
Brown and Mrs. W. F. Martin.

Gettysburg Tabernacle
Erected by Volunteers

Gettysburg, Pa., Sept. 2o.?A building
bee for the tabernacle for the Nickol-
son-Hemmlnger revival which Is to be-
gin next Sunday was held on Saturday
and a large force of volunteer laborers,
on the ground, in one day erected the
building in which it is hoped manv
people will "hit the sawdust trail."
The seats are to be put in place during
the week and' everything will he in
readiness for the first meeting of the
campaign next Sunday afternoon.While the men were at work on the
building the women of the various
churches prepared and served dinner for
the men.

Two Hurt in Automobile
Crash Near Biglerville

Gettysburg. Pa., Sept. 25.?Noah
Beamer and Philip liartzell, of Arendts
vllle, were injured when their automo-
bile ran into the rear of a car driven
by George Knoves, of Biglersville. Mr.
Beamer had his nose and two ribs
broken and Mr. Hartiell's skull was
crushed right above the forehead and
.both jaws broken.

Fortune Claimed For
Poor Farm Inmate

Cambridge, Mass., Sept. 25.?Con-
tending that William P. Grinnell, an

inmate of Its poor farm, was entitled
to share in the $1,500,000 estate of
the late Svlvla Ann Howland, which
was released by the death recently
of Mrs. Hettv Green, the town of
Tewksbury filed In the Superior Court
here a bill In equity to establish its
claim against Grinnell for shelter and
food furnished him for nine years.

Town officials of Tewksbury say
there is reason to believe Grinnell,
who is seventy-five years old. Is en-
titled to more than *20,000 from the

Howland estate.

GR KEK BISHOP AIIRESTED

Paris Sept. 25.?Monslgnor Agath-
argelos Greek metropolitan of Drama,
was arrested on board the steamer
Ohio on Its arrival at Saloniki from
Piraeus by order of the national de-
fense committee, according to a Sa-
lonlki dispatch to the "Matin." Bishop
Agathangelos constantly attacked the
entente In speeches and writing and is
also accused, the dispatch says, of act-
ing as a spy.

RIII.DKK OF COXESTOGA DIES
Hahnstown, Pa. Sept 25.?Levi W.

Wise, S6 years old a retired millrlght
and carpenter, died Saturday. He made
wagons during the days of the Rebel-
lion and assisted! to make the olJ-
fashioned Conestoga wagoni, long out
of service. His wife and five chldren
and a number of grandchildren sur-
vive.

MONDAY EVENING. SEPTEMBER 25, 1916.

ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED
*'

Marietta. Pa., Sept. 25.?-Mrs. Kannlo
Jones, of Marietta, announces the en-
gagement of her daughter, Miss Mlnnla
Coleman, to Benjamin Herald Brown,
of Laurel, Delaware. The wedding will
occur soon.

3


